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JOB PHINTINQ
r rry description attended to on rail, and done In t

moat tasteful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LIVERY STABLES.

WILL. BOW.HAN. nrnnrlator of Uvonr Btahle
New Horses. (.arriaifoa, linhes AVc. Horses kept hj
the day or week. Omnlhns to and from all trains.
Btahle opposite Flak House, Ashtabula, O, 1IU3

PHYSICIANS.
HKXRY P. FRlTKKn, TTF. !.. residence nn
. Church Street. North of the South Park. (Wire In

Smith' New Block, nupi.sltw the risk Honse, HOT

DR. tt. I,. KINO, physician and Bnrci-on- . office
oyer tienorr Kinirs atore, resilience near st.roter
imurcn. Asniaonia.. u im

n. lyIOW ltl. I.. HnmcjMinsthle Phvslnen and
Surgeon. Successor to nn. VAN NORM AN. Office
aameaa formerly No. 1 Main Strjet. Ashtsnnla, Ohio

, Office hours from 7 to A A. M : Ho I P. M., and even
Inft. May he found at the office at nlzht. 1IS7

BR, RllIRa, would Inform ht friends, and the
pnh'lc uenrallr that he may he found at hie realdence
or Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
calls, omcehoura, from IS to I P. M. Aslitabnl u

Mar SI. IRAK 104S

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
J. IT. It HOOKA, Attorney and ronnaellor at

lw, lis Superior street. Cleveland. Ohio. ns

OIITIMR A. ROfKWEM., Notary Puhllc
Arent for the aale and purehiise of Real Ettate. Con.

.' vevaneer and Collector. Office at residence. Kings
vllle, Ohio. lis

SHKRITIAN, HALL., MI Fit MAN. Attor.
neya ana counselors at i, aw. Asniantna, unto, will
practice In theConrta of Aahtabnia. Lake and Oeauga,
x.aas . bbirsu. theodobi mi l.

J. H. Phkrhak. 104S

BOff tRO H. FITCH, Attorney and ronnaellor
ai ia, notary rnnitc. Antaonia. inio. special at-
tention elvan to theSettlement of Rotates. and to Con-

vanclnt and Collsstlna;. Also to all matters arising
nnnertne nancrnpi iaw. low

I. O. sTISHKR, .ln1lce of the Peace and Aeent fof
the Hartford. Bnn. aV Franklin Flro Insnrance Compa
nle. Office In the store of Crosby A Wetherwax, on
Main Street. Opposite tho Flsk House, Aahtabnia.
Ohio. ltll

HENRY FASSKTT, Aicni llome Insurance Com
Rany, of New York i Capital, .a,nivi.nnrn. and of Chsrtor

Life Insnrance Company, of Hartford, Ct. Also,
attends to wrltlns of Deeds, Wills, Ac. HMD

J H. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at I.aw and
Notary Public, also Real Kstate Airent, Main atreet.
oyer Morrison A Ticknnr'e store. Ashtabula, O. 040

CHARLES) BOOTH, , Aiiurai'y aua vooneeiior ai, Law. Ashtabula. Ohio. 11105

HOTELS.
FIK HOrSK, Ashtabula, Ohio. A. Field, Propri-

etor. An Omnibus rnnmns to and from erery train of
cars. Also, a eood llrcry-stahl- c kept in connection

. with thle ouso, to couvuy passenera to any
point. 1005

A'HTAHl'LA IIOISE-- R. C. Wabmivotov'
Prop Main 8t, Aahtabnia, Ohio. Larse Public Hall'
(rood Livery, and Omnibus to and from thedepot. 1043

TIIOTIPSO-V'- HOTEL J. C. Thompsok, Proprl-to- r,

Jefferson. Ohio. 10U5

MEUCIIANTS.
GEORQE HALL, Dcalorin Piano-Forte- and

Plnnn tools. Covers, Instruction Books, etc.
Depot a Public 8'inaro, Cleveland, Ohio. 1043

TYLER A CARLISLE. Dealers In Fancy and
flple Dry Goods, Family Grororloa, A Crockery, Bon t il
ore, Clarendon Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 10115

K. H. GILKEY, I)ilur in Groccrle.
coriei. Crockery and next door north of
FUk House, Main "trout, Ashtabula Ohio. 1043

J. iU. FAULKNER A: SON, dealers In Gro
Proyisions. Flour, Feed. KorulKU and Dome i Ic

Frnlta. Bull, Fish, Plaster, Water Lime, Seeds'. c,
Main Street, Ashiahnla, Ohio. 1 I

V. REDHEAD, Dealer In Flour, Pork, Hams, lird.
and all kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds of Family Gro-
ceries, Frails and Confectionery, Ale and Doinstlc
Wines. kh:i

J. P. HOUEHTSON ic Son, Dealer in every de-
scription of iloota. Shoes, Hats a Cups. Alsv on band
a stoek if Choice Family Grocerlos, Main atreet,
nerof Ocn r , Ashtabula, O. sou

D. XV. HAMKELL. Corner Spring and Main
streets, Ashtabula, Ohio, Duulura lu Gro-
ceries, Crockery, ic, &c.

J0M P. W. nASKF.LL.

WELLS ic IIOOTH, Wholesale and Hetnil nenlera
in Western Itoserve Uutter and Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flour, ani Groceries. Orders respectfully sollilted,
a tilled at the lowest cash cost. Ashtabula. Ohio. 1005

II. L. fflOHHISON, Dealer In Oroce-le-

Boots, Shoes, llats,Cap s. Hardware, Crockery,
Books, Paints, oils. Ac., Aaiit ibnla. O. 800

DRUGGISTS.
MARTIN NEWIIliltllY, Druggist, and Aiiotho-car-

and geueral dealer in Oru, Medicines, Wines
and Liquors for Medical purposes. Fancy and Toilet
Goods, Main Street, comer of Centre, Ashtabula.

CHARLEN E. tJlVIPT-Ashuhu- la, Ohio, Dealer
lu Draga and Mudlcines, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Spices, Flavor-In- s

Extracts, Patent Medicines of every description,
Paints, Dyes, Varnishes, llrusliea, Fancy Soapa, Hair
Restoratives, Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will he sold
at the lowest price. Prescriptions prepared with suit-
able care. 10115

U . A. HENDRY, Main streets, Ashtabula, Ohio--

ueaier LU untge, Mourciwn, 1 nemicaig. uts.
Brushes, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Ao Choice Family
uroconea, iiiciuning leas, donees, sc., raiem

Iledlclnes, Pure Wiuus and Liquors for Medicinal por
oses, rnysictau prosciruoua careiuiiyaua prompt

attended to. 1043

SEORGB WILL.tltn. Dealer In Gro-

ceries, Hate, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-War-

Alao, Wholesale airj Retail Dealer in Hardware,
Nails, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

DyeatiilTs, fcc. Main street, shtabula; lUOtt

HARNESS MAKER.
W. H. WILLI AMSON, Saddler and Harness Ma-

ker, opposite Fisk Block, Malu street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
baa on baud, and wakes to order, la the best manner,
everything In hla line. 1095

r. O. FORD, Manufacturer and Dealer la Bad-dle-

Harness, Bridle. Collars, Trunks, Whip,
Ac, opposite Flsk Honse, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1015

MANUFACTURERS.
t). C.CVLLGY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding,

Boxes. Ac. Plauiug, Matching, aauScrowl-Bawln-

done ou the shortest notice. Shop on Main
treat, opposite the Upper Parle, Ashtabula. Oh'.o. 440

KYMOUH, OIDDINtiS 4c CO., Manafaetarers
af Doors, Bash, Ulli. la. Bevel Biding, Flooring, Fenc-
ing, Moldings, Scroll Work; Turning, An. Also, Job-
bers and Builders, Dealeis lu Lumber, Latb and Shin-
gles, at tke Planing Mill, corner of Main atreet and
II etas alley. Asntanuia, uuio.

WM. BKYMOUU. A. C. GIDDING8.
D.M. BTRONO eus-- tf

G. ZKILE Sc BRO.t Monlificturers and Dealer la
all klnda of Leather in geueral demaud In thla market.
Highest cask prlc paid for Hides and Skins.

WITH t FRENCH, Manufacturer and Dealer
la alt kina 01 L,eatner In demand In this market.
and Shoemaker's Finding. H I also engaged in the
manufacture of Harneasea. or toe light and Usterni, as
sail aetiie nor aabMantial kinda. ODOoaUe pbwnlx
lonarfi.aMabnla .. B70

HARDWARE, &c
OR09RY WETHERWAX, dealera la Stoves

Tin ware. Hollow Ware, ahelf Hardward, Glass Ware,
Lamps and Petroleum, Ac, Ac,
opposite the Fisk House Ashtabula. till
Also, a full stock of Paints, Oils, Varnlshea. Brnshca,

A; 1111

DROBUK C. Hl'HRtHD, Dualer lo Hardware,
Iron, Steel and Nails, Stoves, Tlu Plate, Sheet Iron,
Copper and Zinc, and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron

ud Copper Ware, Flsk a Block, Aahtabnia, Ohio. 10U6

JEWELERS.
ft. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of all

klnda of Waichea, Clocks, and Jewelry. Store In Ash-
tabula Hoaae Block, Ashtabula, Ohio.
. ft. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clocks, Watches, Jewel- -

Ij, etc Kugraving, Mending and Repairing done to
tder. Shop on Main si root, Conneaut, Ohio, 83

J AM EH K. STEM BIN 9.' Dealer la Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry. Sllvei and Plat Ware, Ac-He- -

r - 1 .1 ........... n -- 11 .. .. .

Urei) to. iWnSsrwoCAaieWisSjOA . (- -'

CABINET WAKE.
JOHN DIJCHO, Manunirtnrer of, and Dealer In

Furniture of the best descriptions, and every variety.
Also General Undertaker, and Mannfartnrer of Coffins
to order. Main atreet, North ol South Public Sqnare
jimiiarmia. 4111

J, ). REACH, Msnnlartnrer and Dealer In First
iiiisb r nrniime. Atsn, ifenerai t nneriaaer. una

DENTISTS.
P. K. HALL. Dentist. Ashtahnla.O. OfTre

Hm19 Center street, between Main and Park. 1041

01 . W. NELNON. Dentist. Aahtabnia. O.
WW visits Conneaut, Wednesday and Thu-sds- v of

each week. IIIKt

W. T. WALLACE, D.D.fl. Klnirsvllle.O.ls pre- -

1ared to attend to all operat'ons In his profession.
a speciality of "Oral Surirery" and savlnR

me natural teetn. lion

CLOTHIERS.
EDWARD O. PIERCE Dealers In Clothing;. Hats,

i;aps. ano uenta riiriusninx uooaa, Asntanuia.u. tin

W A I T K NIL L, Wholesale and Retail
Hosiers in Heady Made Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
nww. 1 .p., c,, nsinnoilia. WSI

FOUNDRIES.
SEYIvTOVR. "TRONfi Ac MPKRRY. Msnnfae

nrerp Cloves, riows snn i;oinirns, w inoowcaos andSills. Mill Castings. Kettles. Sinks, Sleigh Shoes. Ac,
- lernis riiunurr, Asniaonia, wnio. 10W1

WIW. n. JF.KKLP, Malleable and Grey Iron Fonnd
er. and manufacturer of Trnnk Hardware. 75.77.70
"no i t entrat Avenue, (Formerly Meablt Street.)
Newark. N.J. nil

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FRED. W. BLAKKNLEE, Phntngrnnheran

dealer in Pictures. Enirrnvlngs. Chromos. Ac. having
a large supply of Moiildintrs of various descriptions. Is
prepared 10 frame any thing In the picture line, at
short notice and In the best stvle. Second floor of the
Hall atore. Snd door South of Bank Maun street. 1004

MISCELLANEOUS.
KD44AH HALL, Fire and Life Insurance and Real

ngent. aiso, noiary ruhiic and Conveyancer.
Office over Sherman and Hall' Uw Office, Ashtabu-
la, Ohio. ins

G. TRAPPLKR, (From Paris.) No. r?5 Sixth Ave- -

hub, wei. nn ana mm nt., Kew xnrK. All articlesfor Ladles- - Toilet and In Hair, manufactured after the
latest Parla patterns. Specialities in Ladles' Coif.fare'. &to
HANI RIVER INSTITUTE, at Austlnhnrg........u,a uiiw, . ucaerman. a. m., t'rincl- -
pni. spring Term begins Tuesday March th. Send

r Catalogue. lisntr

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted November 13, 71.

MEW and improved Drawing-Roo-
i--" and Sleeping Conches, combining all ilinriern Im.
prnvements. arc run through on all trains from Buffiiln,
Mairani Falls. Cleveland and IMnrlnM.il m k.. Vn.k
makins direct connection with all lines of Foreign and
Coastwise Steamers, and also with Sound Steamers andRailway lines for Boston and New England cities.

No. . No. 1 No. 4. No. ft.
8TATIONS. Dav Llghtng Night Clncln.

Express. Express Express. Express
Dunkirk. ...L.ve. 1 Rf.. 10 OOP.!
Salamanca.. '706 'L'.u. 310 " 115a.m
Clinton 4 40 1411 40r.I.lorKI "
Busp.Bildgo 4 45 I 45 5 45 " 1005 "
Niantra FMs 4 5 15 5 50 " ho i "
Buffalo.... jroo " II 45" 8 45 1140
Attic HOS" " 855" 8 08" 103A.M
Portage 1108 " 508 R 15 "
Horiiellsv'let ' 1005 " H 15 10 46 8 80 "
Addison,... 1105 " 7 18 11 61 4 30 "
Rochester .. 715 " 400 650
Avcn t 800 " 4 43 8 55
Bath 10 Si " 645 10 43

Coining... 1130 " 7 85 lxflU.a. 4 58 "
Elmira .... Arr. Hut p.a 8011 I55 " 583 "
Waverly... 141 " 847 '

Philadelphia 1030 " 7 35 A If 6 anp.ni. 8 "ir.r.ii
Owego ' 110 " 27p.m. S 16a.m. 842A.M
BingTiamton ' 151 " 1011 " 8 00 " 7 "
Great Bend. ' 17 " 8 85 " 7 69 "
Susq'ehau'a t tVi " io'5'7""' 8 58 " ft 10 "
Deposit..., ' sin " 11 n " 4 38 " 000 "
Hancock ... ' 848 UOHA.a. 610 " 038 "
Lackaw'xen 11 SO "
Honesdale.. Yo " SPCp.m.
Port Jervls. 618 51 ' 7 50 105 "
Mlddletown 358 ' ft 45 " 168"
(4oshen 04 "
Turners t. .. 7 sir 181 " i'sn'"''
Newbnrgh.. "8 85

" i 10 P.M.

Emerson .. 4lf 650 n nil a.m. T7t'
Newark .... 7 00" JlilS P M 515 "

rnev (Mlv. WIS 883" II 88 " 8 83""
New York.. 700 100 M 840 "
Boeton 605P.M. It SO P.M. 5 30A.M

Arrangement of Drawing-Roo- m and
Sleeping Coaches.

No. 9. Sleeping Coaches from Clnclnnrtl to nornells- -

vme, ana iirawing-ttoo- i;oacnea irom suspen
sion Bridge, Niagara rails aud Buffalo to New
York.

No. IS. Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati, Suspension
Bridge. Niagara Falls, Duffaln and Horncllrvtlle to
New York ; also from Hornelsvllle to Albany.

No. 4. Sleeping Conches from Suspension Bridge, Ni-
agara Falls aud Buffalo to New York.

No. 8. Sleeping Coaches from Clmeland, Suspension
UrldL'e. Niagara Falls and Buffalo toSusauehaiiua.
anaI Drawing Room Coaches from Susquehanna to
Naw York
Ask for Tickets Via Erie Railway.

Which can be obtained at all principal Ticket Offices
on main and connection line. 1011

L. D Rockkk Oen. Supt Wm. R. Baiui. Otn. Fai.Aot

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
To take effect Sunday, Jan. 14, 1872.

Special S 9 3 S 5g
Chicago Ex. t
Toledo Ex. 35 SSS5ifSSS 5irs
raclftcKx. 8 . 8 S K S

o w ss ss

et.Bt.Ex. ta a"s ir8? si
h"--f- -

m

O

I

Con. Accm,

Hn.H.1 8
N. Y. ExJft."S i

Atlantic Ex i1 8 8

Day Exress SS 8 8 582SS8
! ' ?;""p a.'

Cta Expre' " 9 9
In."'

Trains do not stop at station where the time is omitted
in ine anove tame.

CHARLES F. HATCH.
. General Sup't, CleTeland.

O. K. RALPH'S.
NEW CASH STORE.

, in

r"1' 'WOULD most ' respectfully ' Inform
Inhabitants of Ashtabula and surrounding coun-try, that 1 have opened a Htors wilb a new and Mloctassortment or

DBY GOODS,- " . .... c
BOOTS AND 8H0E8,

GROCERIES, 4c,
which I propose lo sell at moderate price and ready
pay. One door South of Flak, Bllllmau, A Co's Feed
Store.

Please give ms a chance to show that I mean business.
O. K. RALPH.

P. 8.-- Uke la exchange far goada, katUr, eggs
and farm produce generally.

A.litsbula. Jan. lth. 1W7. 4Stot

1 '
1 t'i iJa arrdfDYTTB dvm

.if Miai I .slrrt

SELECT POETRY.
Put Down the Brakes.

No rnfttterliow well the irnck la laid,
Nn matter liow atrong the engine Is mailc
Wlicn you flnd It running the downward

grade,
Tut down the brakes !

If the demon of drink linn entered llio soul.
And his power Is (retting beyond your control
adu dragging yon on to n tirrlDc goal,

Put down the brakes!
Remember the adage, "Don't trifle wilh fire,"
Temptation, you know, is always a liar;
If you want to crush out the burning desire,

l'ut down the brakes 1

Are you running In debt bv living too fast?
Do you look back with limine on a profitless

past,
And feel that your rutn Is coming at lust?

l'utdowu the brakes f

Whether for knowledge, or for honor and
gHin,

You are last w earing out your body and brain,
a 11 nature no longer can near tiie strniu,

Put down the brtikes !

The human Is weak, since Adam's full.
Heware how vou yield lo appetite s call.
"JJt temperate In nit things, was practiced by

ruul;
Put down the brakes 1

Ah, a terrible thing Is human tifel
Its track wilh muny a danger is rife;
uo you seek lor tiie victor s crown in the

strife?
Put down the brakes 1

Original.

There are memories that linger forever,
And yearnings deep hid in the breast;

There are feelings unspoken, that never
Shall change till the heart is at rest.

There are hours when the soul Is all sadness,
And darkness rests down like a pull,

Pierced by no ray ot sunshine or gladness,
And Ufa seems a weariness oil.

There are friends whose sympathies cheer us,
The loving, tho true and the kind.

Oh would they might ever be near u,
To chsse the sad gloom from the mind.

There's a pathway our feet may leave never,
Marked out by the finger of God;

Stern duty is beckoning us ever,
Where the footsteps of martyrs have trod.

There arc hopes that grow brighter in sorrow,
And faith sheds her heavenly light,

While she points to a fairer
A day not succeeded by night.

Where the faithful ones, way-wor- n and weary,
Are gathered to mansions of rest,

Exchanging these earth scenes 60 dreary.
For joys In the home of the blest.

M. H. CASH.

LETTERS FROM ABROAD.
FLORENCE, ITALY, Feb., 1872.

We pnld, recenlly, a visit to the house or
Michel Angelo, which is beautifully fitted up
by his great nephew Buonarrolli, and
furnished with paintings and reminiscences ot
the great artist. My compnnion was highly
delighted to get into his miniature writing-room- ,

which can just hold one person, and sit
djwn lu his chair, nnd If she dared, would
have put on his slippers. One room is cover,
ed with paintings of scenes in his life, execut-

ed by his scholars, nnd also in IliU room, is a
silting statue cf himself. The ndjoining
apartment has large frescoes, bringing In the
eminent men of Florence Galileo, Dante,
Tasso (from Ravenna;) nnd in the small room
next to this, are manuscripts signed "Michel
Angelo Buonarrotll." The room containing
his sketches, seems lo bring one very near to

him, foryott cannot hut see the wonderful ge-

nius displayed in Hie few rough lines ot those
unfinished Tortot, or wrestling figures, that
look as If scratched off In five minutes.

I have been Improving some of these splen-

did Italian days in visiting the studios of s.ime
of the artists; among them, those of Pazr.i
and Duprez. The bitter received the medal
at Paris in '07. His stupendous work ofCn-vour'- s

monument lain progress; tho central
figure is of "Italy" kneeling and presenting
the crown to Cavour. Tho corner groups are
"Independence," "Justice," "Duty," and "Rev-

olution nnd Emancipation," as near as the
marble-cutte- r could make me understand.
Puzzi Is also a very good artist. He has an
over life-siz- e statue of Savonarolo, which is for
the cloister of San Marco, where he lived.
Do has a noble, superior face, one that one
must admire. If these Italians all had the
true religion of Christ in their hearts, and
could lead earnest, active lives, what a fine,
noble looking people they would make. The
studios of Gould, Bull, Powers aud Fuller all
have their objects of interest. Gould still has
on exhibition his "West Wind," which is very
pretty. It Is a pity he advertises so much it
Is so that it displeases the tastes of
the people. I waa much pleased with Ball's
"Eve" and "Christinas Morning." Mr. Fuller
is an English artist, and has many beautiful
and original groups. Powers' forte just now
is for busts and be makes them "by the doz-

en," as somebody says; his werks are said to
have great similarity. Tet be has great skill
in producing life-lik- e flesh in his statues, and
it is said it is owing to tb,e beautiful specimens
of real flesh ha has always about bim ; his
daughters are lovely aud beautiful. Mr. Pow
ers is now growing old and feeble and can
work but little. One of bis daughters devotes
herself assiduously to him, depriviug herself
of society in order to keep wilh him. They
arc, on the whole, a most kind-hearte- d and
true family, and very much esteemed here.

In one of our walks, we came upon the
Protestant Cemetery a lovely spot I It is
near the suburbs of Florence, lu full view of
the mountains Fiesole among them all of
which were so lovely in the light of the low
sun, the most Indifferent coufd not but exclaim
at them. The ground are very small but sim-

ply and prettily laiai out, eloping up to the
center, where stand a shaft of marble. A

path leads up on each, of the four sides; from
the first one we stepped off to pick a few (tray
leave as mementoes, that grew close by the
tomb of Mrs. Browning. This is a simple
sarcophagus of white marble raised on short
pillar, 'bearing the insciiption "E. B. B.Ob.
1861." A bas-reli- of her profile, the bead
adorned with a wreath of laurels, is on one
side; al each end, a lyro. I came across, also,
the simple brown stone on the grave of Theo
dore Parkr. As we stood there, the cool eveu-in- g

wind was sod! sighing among the cypress- -

cay whose graceful, slender top bow to every
sephy; the mountains grew bluer and more
solemn, the Duomo was enveloped in a golden
mist from lb sun bidden from vie w by its lolly
tome. ' 1 shall ijot oon forget the sscred I

Every Imdy now Inn gone to Rome to
the Carnival and will anon be dorklng back.
I w ish I had fAuf guy f n(l vl to describe lo
yon, for the Carnival in Florence is now only
comparallycly a small affair. The people do
not enter Into the spirit of it ss at the Capital,
nor Indeed, wlih nearly as much a In former
years. List Sunday was the fln.1 Corm, or
procesiloil, and to day tlm second, which waa
very grand. All Hid ariHlocracy of the clly
were out in their stale carriages probably ex-
hibited only on rare occasions that of the
Strozzl family among others of the old nobili-
ty. The Americans and English are not d

fllher, in appearing In most elcg:tnt slyle
before the eyes ol all tliecily. ' We look our
places In Mrs. Chapman's windows on Thurs-
day, to witness llio third I'lrto of the senson.
The novelty of tho iK,t WBS iKi)y enter-
taining, though there is not a person but says,
"It is nothing, now," or "Rome makes this a
mere farce," er "Why don't the people throw
"Confetti?" They might rr n t costs-o- ne
hundred pounds for a franc, ns It is only
counterfeit candy. However, ns we had a
quantity near Vis, wo indulged In the sport of
pelting some of our friend as they passed.
Tho frolics and tho lights of large parlies of
masqueruders as they passed each other, w as
most comical. Some of (lie belles w ere show-
ered w ith boquets. Comparatively few per
sons wore costumes this year, but the long
line or gay carriages made a pretty and en-

livening scene, even If there was but little
spirit shown. It was pleasant to see so many
Americans w know of, for here in Europe,
every one of our country is noticed, and
though we do nnlgonnip, it is natural (list we
wish to know all we cun of everybody. Com-

ing home before dark, it was no eisy matter
to press our way through the crowded streets.

M. H. T.

On the Ice.
Mario Ann went to the Ironl door last

evening, to see if tho paper had come.
one naa uet ti delivering a short address
to me conctrriiiiij what she is jdeHsed to
term my "cold molasses style' of moving
around. As she opened tiie door, she
remarked, I like to scp a body inovt- -

quick, prompt, emphatic,' that was all ;

out 1 nearii someone Untn;itiLj down the
steps 111 a most prompt, and emphatic
manner, and I reached, the door just in
time to see my botlci-lia- sliding across
the sidewalk, 111 a sin inn- - posture. I sii"- -

gfslcd, us she limped back to the door,
that there ininlit be such a thimr as loo
much celerity ; but shy did not seem in-

clined to carry ou the conversation, and
I started lor my oflice.

Kight 111 front ot hip, on the flumerv
sidewalk, strode tw o independent knighls
of St. Crispin. They were talkiim over
their plans for the future, ami as I over
took them, I heard one of llieni say, "I
have only my two hands to depend on ;
but this is fort 11110 enough for any man
who is not airani to work. 1 intend to
puddle my own canoe. " I believe I can
make my own way through llio world '
his feet slipped from under him. nnd lie
came down in tho shape of a big V. I
told him lie could never make his wav
through the world in that direction un-
less he came down harder, and that if he
Hit, lie would come thi'ouir i amoiitr the
heath 'ii Chinee,' and ho win really
oiatelul for the interest 1 manil'ested.
lie invited me to a place where ice never
tonus 011 the sidewalk.

Then I slid alonir behind a lov'iun
couple on their way to hear Madame
Anna Dishop. Their hands were frozen
together, their liearls beat ts one. Said
he, 'My own, I shall think nothing ot
hard work if I can inaku you happy. It
shall be my only nim to surround you
w ilh comfort. My sympathy shall light-
en eiery sorrow, and through the path
of life J will be your stay and support ;

your ,' he slopped. His speech w as
too flowery for this climate, and as I
passed by she was trying to lilt him up.

I wo lawyers coming fiom the court
house next attracted niy attention. 'Ah,'
said one, 'Judge Foster woald rule that
out. We must concede the two first
points. e can afford to do it if evi
dence sustains us in tho third, but on
this position we must make our firm
stand and his limn was up. I left
him moving for a new trial.

I mused. What a lesson the ice teach-
es m. How easy is humanity controlled
by circuinstanc s and the attraction of
graviiaiirii. hat a sermon niizlu bo
based I got up- - and took the middle of
the street to prevent further accident,

A Hint. If a vouth is wooingly dis
posed toward nnv damsel, as he values
his happiucs. let him call on the lady
when sho least expects him, aud take
note ot the appearance of all that is un
der her control. Observe u the shocd
fit neatly, and the hair is well dressed.
Aud we would forgive a man for break-
ing off an engagement, if ho discovered
a greasy novel hid away under the cush-
ion of a sofa, or a hole 111 the garniture
ot the prettiest foot in the world.
Slovenliness in a female, will ever' be
avoided by a well regulated mind. A
woman cannot be always what is called
'dressed ;' but she may be always neat.
And as certainly as a virtuous woman is
a crown of glory to her husband, so sure-
ly is a slovenly one a crown of thorns.

A MoNsnsii Fisii. Tho fish that swal-
lowed Jonah, or one that might have
performed I hat remarkable feat, has been
discovered off the coast of Brazil. IIo
does not carry with hi-- any date or
memorandum authenticating his claim to
bo the original prophet-swallowe- r, but
he is the only monster ot which any ac-

count has beeu given that could so cave
taken in the rebellion preacher to tho
Ninovites. His body is "over fifty feet
lonpr and seven feet in diameter, while
the mouth, the most essential part of
the creature, will admit a person stand-
ing between the jaws or silting comfort
ably in tho cavity when they aae closed.
He is said to be neither fliai k nor whale.

TI19 ice in New York harbor was so
thick and abundant last week, that ves-
sels were unable to lie in tho North riv
er without danger of being cut through.

The Austrian Emperor refuses to rec-ogui-

as members of the Catholic hier-
archy in bis dominions any bishops who
withhold tbeir faith from the dogma of
I'apal iufailabiljty.

Tax on Words.
What a pity there 14 not a Im nnun

word ! What an iiicomo the (j..,.n
would get from it J but, uh I talking
piys no toll. And if lie pa; l ti il.tr,
the government might pav oil" the

debt ; but who coul collect the
money ? Common fame is a common
liar. Ifcarsay in half lies. A tale never
loses in td ling. As a snow-bul- l s

by rolling, so dues n story. They w ho,
talk much I mm h. If men onlv said
what was true, what it peaceful 'world
we fhoold see. Silence nnkes
mischief, but talking i a plague to tin;
parish. Silence it w id-i- n, and by ibis
rule wise men and women- are scarce.
Still wa'.crs are the deepest ; but the;
shallowest brooks brawl the in. phi ; t,j,,
shows how plentiful fools nmt be. An
open 1110111I1 shows an empty head. If
the chest had gold orsilver in it, it would
not always stand wi le open. Talking
comes by 11:11 lire, but it need a good
deal of training to learn to lie quirt ;
yet regard for truth should put a bit in
every honest man's tumuli, a bridle upon
every good woman's tongue.

"If we must talk, nt least let us be free
from slander, let us not blisin our
tongues with backbiting. Slander may
be sport to but it is death
to those whom they abuse. We cm
commit murder with the tongue as will
as with the hand. The worst evil you
can do a man is to injure his character :
as a Quaker said to his doit, "I'll not b. al
ihee nor abuse thee, but I'll give thee
an ill name." All are not thieves that
dogs bark at, but they are generally
treated as if they were; tor the mst
part believe where there is a tire, and
what every body says must be true. Let
us be careful thai we do not hurt our
neighbor in so tender a point ns bis
character, for it is hard to get dirt off if
it is once thrown 011 ; and when a man
is once in people's bad books, be is hard-
ly ever quite out of them. If we would
be sure not to speak amiss, it might bi-

as well to speak as little as possible, for
if all men's sins were divided into two
bundles, half of them would be sin? of
the tongue. "It any man offend not in
word, the same is a perfect man, aud
able also to bridle the whole body."

Gossips of both genders, give up the
shameful trails of tale bearing ; don't
be the devil's bellows any longer, to
blow up the tire of strife. Leave off
setting people by thecals. If you do
not cut a bit off your tongues, at least
season them with salt of grace. Praise
(iod more an I blame the neighbors less.
Any goose can cackle, any Hy can find
out a sore place, nny empty barrel can
give foiih a s "iiiid, any brier can tear a
man's flesh. No flies can go down vour
throat it you keep your mouth shut, and
no evil speaking will come up. Think
much, but say little ; bu quick at words
and slow nt talk ; and, above all, ask
the great Lord to set a watch over our
lips. John 1'lowjhinan.

Fisk and Tweed.
Dr. Holland m ikes 1111 excellent review of

the careers of tliesa notables, in ScrVince't
Month: ij for March. Tiiu I'olluwing is his forci-

ble and earnest conclusion :

The overthrow of these men sudden,
awful, complete livings home to joiing
men a much needed lesson. One year
ago there were thousands ot young men
regarding w ith an eager, curious gaze,
the careers w hich have terminated and are
terminating so tragically. I' wis a ques-
tion in many minds, alas ! w hether hon-

esty was the best policy w hether virtue
paid whether, after all that the preach-
ers and the teachers might say, the ras-
cality which received such magnificent
rewards at the hands of the people was
not the best investment for a young man
cherishing a desire for wealth and power.
Who can begin to measure the etlects of
these poisonous example on American
blood ? Let every man who w ields a
pen, or has audience wilh the public, do
w hat he can lo counteract them, by call-

ing popular attention to the tact that,
these men have simply met the natural
and inevitable late of eminent rascality.
Honesty is the best policy. Virtue does
paw Purity is profitable. Truthfulness
anil truthworthiiiess are inevitely belter
than bas.-l- won gold. A good con-

science is a choicer possession ihan
power. When a man sacrifices personal
probity and hono'1, he lo.ses every thing
lhat makes any earthly possession sweet.
When these men were dazzling the mul
titude wilh their shows and splendors.
thev knew that the world they lived in
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tion that they expected and constantly
dreaded the day ot discovery ami reiri-biilio- n.

We do not believe that rascali-

ty ever paid them tor a day, even w hen
A

it seemed lo be most triumphantly suc-

cessful.
The storm which has recked these

men has cleared the sky. The air is
pure, and lias tone and inspiration in it.
Honesty is at a premium again, and
honest men may stand before rogues un-

abashed. Tho "session of the day is one
which teaches young men that lying and
stealing and committing adultery, are
unprofitable sins, against which Nature
as well as Itevelation protests. It "has

not come too soon. We hope that it
may not bo learned too late.

,!Bl.OWlNli FOHT1IE SKlTI.KMliXT." "I
organized the first Sunday-schoo- l in this
country and ran it myselt," said a shrewd
but dissipated Wisconsin lawyer. "A
few of us Americans cun.o here early.
We wanted lo get in decent, industrious
settlers, and keep the rowdies out. So
I said, 'a Sunday-schoo- l will draw the
folks we want. It will bo tho best nnd
cheapest way to blow for the settlement.'
They air agreed to it. There wasn't a
soul ot us that pretended to have a grain
of piety. So ihey pitched upon me lo
carry out the plan. I did it, sending to
Mr. lliceof the American Sunday-schoo- l

Union for a library, and ran the school
all summer. It did the blowingiior us
splendidly. Several Christian taimlies
came in, and as they had a belter stock
ot piety, I handed the Sunday-schoo- l

over to ihem. H was a grand thing for
us, . We scoured a good moral settlement.
Iu fact, sir, it got lo be so pious that I
couldn't; live there in yself,"

A Sermon for the Times.
Tli religion journals are sadly nnd

solemnly wondering why the crop of
eb-rg- trieti is of it years falling short,
''(iivi; larger salaries!" suggests one
new ap.-i-r-

. "Help indigent theological
students." says another. "Let the
cliurehts be ley fastidious," sitgges' a a
third. I'hi se may be all valuable hints ;

out our notion is that the childish way
III which mo many cliurcl ICS treat their
pastor has something to do wilh the di
inclinai imi of young men to engage in
the calling. When a minister is settled,
it is filwavs wilh I hi; highest lopes ot
what is (feiioiiiina! ed his "usefulness,"
At the ordinal ion or in.la!lal ion every-
thing i rosy. Some smile wilh salisf-ie-llo-

and some cry Ix cnii"!: iheyaie so
jilea-e- The sai..ry is lo be lilnial, and
it i tak.11 for gi:n,;ed that the pews will
b tilled. The new pa-,- receives many
gifts, some uselul, some ornamental, and
some neither ; and so does his wife. Af
ter a little while li e klivep begin lo .r, wja
cnlical, the poor apostle bleaks his heart
spoils Ins evcsight and wears out hi
concordance in maniifacl uring sermons.
Soon an awsnl whisper goes about the
oo'igrcgauonul circles the new nimssNr
is dull! There has been a mistake!
How 1 li better if we had caile.l Urn.
A I, who fills St. Sinn. 11 S'viitess'
Church every Sunday ! The Women ot
the Society having 11. .thing else to do,
pass their lives lu running about
.eiiii;g critical chaff and chatter.

...II... I. 11me upsuoi 01 me wnoie matter is
lh.it. soon lro. J. i requests dismission,
aud flis to the obscurity of the rural
districts. He suffers, without any fault
of his own. tin- - penalty of having been
overrated in the first instance or under
rated in the last. His bereaved church
invites all the A. 1$ thev can Lear of to
take bis place; but, although a new
.1. . ... . . .
aiiepaiu may oe ootaine.l, lie can never
be sure of a better fortune than lhat
which betel his predecessor. Now,
young men who have just taken their
degrees, and who are deciding between
law, physio aud divinity, are usually
more or less fools, but they are not fools
enough to believe lhat an uncertainty is
as desirable as a certainly 111 their
scheme ot life. They do not relish the
prospect of failure w ithout tault or of
undeserved They do not
want to be picked lo pieces by gossips,
or to lie ciiticised by the ignorant, or lo
live always in a lainy season ot unasked-lo- r

advice. Lawyers do not lake law
from their clients; doctors do not ask
the patient what particular pllLhe thinks
the best for his trouble; aud why should
olci gy men lie harassed 111 their down-sittin- g

and their uprising, in their
preaching and in their praying, in their
Uoing of all manner of clerical work, by
suggestions and snarls, by insolence, ob-

trusion, interruption, dissatisfaction, and
disapproval? We indicate one reason
why young men are averse to pulpiteer-
ing. We might give two or three more,
if we pleased.

Canine Sagacity.

There is a large Newfoundland dug in
this city, about ten years old which is
doubtless one of la most knowing
specimens ot the canine family living.
When it was about six mouths of age,"a
couple of young men, in order to have a
little f'ui), lied a tin kettle to its tail and
sent it running through tho streets. Ii
was sport for the boys, but the act was
never lorgotlcn by the dog. Till this
day it shows signs ot displeasure at the
sight of either of those sportive young
men. One of them removed from the
place, aud several yea is after the kettle
all'tir he was visiting in the city, and
called at the residence of the dog's owner.
Tho dog heai ing 1 lie voice ot the young
man inside the house, resorted to a num-
ber of devices to gain admission. Upon
being admitted it sprang for the throat
ot the visitor, w ith jaws extended. The
family interfered, of course, aud the dog
was removed from the house. From
that day (when the kettle was lied lo ils
tail) lo this neither of tluse young men
can enter the gate leading to the house
if the dog is al home. On oin-- occasion

'beggar called ut the back door for
something to eat, and was plentifully
supplied by the good lady of the house.
While passing out through the yard, the
beggar thiew away some of The food,
the dog saw it, and, taking the unthank-
ful solicitor ot alius by t lie leg of his
pantaloons, walked hurriedly through
the gate. No beggar is permitted bv
the d og to enter the gate since. A ne
gro once kicked tho dog. and he has a
lislikiug for all persons ot color since
lhat lime, 110 one, without the owner's
permission, is allowed on the premises.

year since the owuer of the dog was
taken sick aud died. The dog was

affected by ihe event, and refused to
be comforted for many days and weeks
thereafter. When the bell was tolled
for the funeral, the dog seemed to under-
stand ils mournful import, and from thai
day to this the tolling of the bell causes
the dog to break forth in most dismal

auYugA.-Jiriiljt'p- urt (Conn, i&aitditrd.

Mistakes.
Tiie latest case of absence of mind is

that of a young lady who, on returning
from a walk wiih'her lover the other
evening, rapped him on the face, and
bade a good night at the door.

Conversation in a Wisconsin store
Polito clerk: "Can 1 show you anything a
else to-da- y V" Lugubrious customer :

"No, I reckon not. I lost two horses
and my wife last fall, and I feel putty
poor. Good span ot horses, too.

Scene in a horse-ca- r in Boston Car
,stops: smiling young lady enters; every

seat full. An old man rises nt the other
end. "Oh don't rise," said the lovely
girl, "I can just as well sta-id.- " "I don't
care w billa'r you set or si and," he re-

plied, "I am going to get out."
A laii-haire- love-sic- k youth in Ohio

presented his "girl" with a pair of those
new-fanglt- d metallic garters ou Christ-
mas, lie thought they were the latest
thing in bracelets, and he only found
out his mistake upon requeuing her to
"try . thoiu on." . ; He doc not go there
any more, . .

God Give us Men.
find iilve ii mi n. A t ine like litis demands
8lr..tig minds, great true faith, sndready hands
Men whom Hie lu. ofoDlce d.H not klll
Mnn whom ill- - spoils of ofllee cannot bnyj
Men who possess opinions mid a will; .

Jb;ii who have honor men who. will not llei
nleicau stand hcfi.ro a demagogue,

And scorn I.U Iruielierous (latteries without
Vt inkiief :

T n"7""iii-crowne(t-
, who live ahnvn the fog

J," '" (,,'-- '" privatn thinking
while tin; ralible, with llidr iliuinb worn

ere. ils
Their larac profession and their littlo deeds,

'so'- .v....-- , 10: r reiMioin weens.Hron .' rules the laud, and iiin,r .1

Kee .s.

KxcAVA'l Ions iv A vein xt TltOY.
S: range and etivioas revelations are 'com.
tug forth as the rcsulis of excavations
now going on under ih. direction of Dr.
Henry Schii Im inn. II,. is workliif at
Mount Ilissaiiik, for i. FergamoTi of

" .s cAcavauons nave reached
depth of thiitvthice feet. nasinr

through layers of rubbish which, con-trar- y

to Ins expectations, yielded flqer
wrought stone in, pieinents as hammers,
ha! chets he deep, r he went. lie has
now entered a stratum abounding in me-tal- ic

antiquities, su,-!- , as nailsknives,
lances, lr.it lie-axe- all so well made and
elegantly finished that they could havo
been produced only by civilized people.
He is, therefore, obliged to retract his
opinion that in the stone layer and bu-r'- al

mounds of the plain of Troy, wo
have I. lies of an epoch centuries earlier
than that of the exploits ot the Achilles,
and is now convinced lhat he has not
yet come U the depth of the Trojan age.

As further corroboration of his unusu-
al transition from a savage to a cultivat-
ed peii.nl, he cites the discovery of let-
ters, aud a brief inscription of PhrDni-eu- n

chaiacter, made by a pointed instru-
ment upon a little thin plate of terra
cota, whitened ou one side ; also another,
quite surrounding one of those perforated
balls of earthenware, which were at first
supposed to be weaving weights or net
sinkers, but now are supposed to have
been votive pledges, or even idols, so
great was tho care taken in thier orna--"
mentation. Below these appeared bell-shap-

drinking vessels, adorned with
chapkts ; little three-foote- d pots, wilh
larger ones, having four closed handles
111 il.e shape of ears ; and uncommonly
large burial urns, often between three
and four feet wide, whose lraginents
were so abundant as to impede the work,
of excavation. Besides these occurred
cylinders and balls of white marble, to-
gether w'kh the stones hand mills in
great numbrs. Walls of buildintr
commonly built of unknown stone.ee-tiim.i,.- ,.
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A Practical Joker Discomfited.
Charles Farren, a young gentleman

employed in one rf the manufacturing
establishments of Lafayette, Ind., went
home to bis boarding house at a lata
hour one night lately, and thinking to
give his landlady a sensation, marked
bis face in spjis w ith red keel. He
walked into the sitting room nrwl harl
taken a seat by the fire before ihn annta
were noticed. The landlady, all absorb-
ed, looked up Irom her work in a mo-
ment, and noticing the spots on bis face,
asked, in evident alarm : "Why, Charlie
what on earth Is the matter wilh your
face ?" "Don't know,' replied Charlie,
'but guess it is only varioloid." Then
occurred a scene better imagined than
described. The landlady was at first
paralyzed with horror, but recovering
in a moment, sho rushed to the door,
opened it quickly" Get out of this
mighty quick," said she. "Get out I"
she screamed at the top of bcrvoice, and
deaf to all expostulation from noor
Charlie, she bus; led him out without his
overcoat. In a moment she onened tho
door and kicked his overcoat and cap
out, as though afraid to touch his cloth-
ing with her hands. Charlie stood out
in the cold, completely bewildered with
the unexpected turn affairs had taken
when he heard a window raised, and a
gentle voice called bim by name : "Here,
Charlie, here is vour H unk !" Them
was a plunge in the snow. and. sure
enough, there was his new trunk, with
all his store clothes and personal effects.
The practical joker sought the first shel
tering root at hand, but took the precau-
tion 10 wash his face in ihe

Springfield Republican.

List ok Patents issued from the United
Slates Patent Olllce, to Ohio inventors, for the
week ending March 12, '72, and each bearing
that date, furnished this paper by Cox &
Cox, Solicitors of Patents, "Washington, D. C:

Tobacco Cutter, J. Eiberweiscr, Cincinnati.
Kail way Car Coupling, A. C. Tell, Caledo-

nia.
Type Writing Machine, B. Ilalstcad, Cincin-

nati.
Atiiinul Poke, 13. K. Blakeslee, Medina.
Churn Dasher, S. E. Bander, Birmingham.
Three Horse Equalizer, J. Blackwood, Lith-opoli- s.

Link. O'.'o. Dyer, Crestline.
Furniture Bultou, J. II. Ilawcroft, Cincin-

nati.
Device for Lubricating Loose Pulleys, F.

bi iti 1, Cincinnati. 'Bread Toaster, D. Miller, Marietta. ,

Kailway Stock Cur, A. Kank, Salem.
Wagou Brake, A. Snyder, Koox Township.
Anti-Frictio- n Journal, A. W. Hall, Adrain.

Duluth has threo doctors, and it wants
cemetery.
The Japanese will visit Secretary

Seward at Auburn, New York.
Spureou's church reports four thona-an- d

and eighty-fou- r members.
Key. Mr. Gilmorc, a priest of Dayton,

has been appointed Bishop of the Dh -

cese of Cleveland, O.

Tilton and Bo wen are about to plunge
into a legal controversy over fin alleged
broach of contract. '

The Congregational churches of Mas. ;
aehuseits made a net gain, ot ?,03l In '
uieinle ship lust year, "

The Pioneer narrow gauge Denver A
Rio Grande Kadroad Couipany has fin-j- .,

isbuJ. giadinn aud bridging the second, j

JiyUluu of fuity-trv- o miles, ....


